Depression of T 1 /T 0 was enhanced under sevoflurane compared to TIVA. ED 50 and ED 95 values of both drugs were significantly lower under sevoflurane more than TIVA. Recovery index 25-75% and time to a TOF ration of 0.70 were prolonged significantly by sevoflurane compared to TIVA. Hemodynamically, rocuronium and cisatracurium did not exert significant changes, but the interaction of the relaxants and the anesthetic agents resulted in statistically significant decline in some hemodynamic parameters at certain periods which are not clinically significant and required no medications.
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Evaluation of adductor pollicis and corrugator supercilii resistances to mivacurium infusion stabilized for four different paralysis levels A. d'Hollander, E. Schiffer, M. Beaussier, C. Klopfenstein Service d'Anesthésiologie, Hôpital Universitaire de Genève, Genève, Switzerland Background and Goal of Study: Generally, the phenomenon of uneven "resistance" to muscle relaxants between different muscles 1 was characterized in absence of stable muscle relaxant concentration. The aim of the present study is to evaluate the "resistance" of two different muscles -Adductor Pollicis (AP) vs Corrugator Supercilii (CS) -with two stimulation patterns -train of four (TOF) and posttetanic count (PTC) in the presence of stable mivacurium (MIV) concentration 2 . Materials and Methods: After IEC approval, ten ASA I-II written consenting adult patients scheduled for elective surgery were anesthetized (sufentanil/propofol), intubated, normoventilated and maintained normothermic. Tracheal intubation was facilitated by 200 µg.kg -1 MIV iv. After partial AP paralysis recovery -tactile TOF count (TOFc) of 1-was observed, a stable MIV infusion rate/stable paralysis method was applied to quantify four predefined paralysis levels. AP and CS TOF count of 2 (TOFc2) and PTC of 2 (PTC2) responses were obtained and maintained. MIV infusion rate and paralysis level were considered as stable if they remained constant for 4 consecutive time points separated by 5 min each. Different warming devices maintained the skin of thenar and superciliary arch areas above 32.5°C and oro-pharynx mucosa above 35.9°C. For statistical analysis, non-parametric Friedman and Bonferroni corrected Wilcoxon sign tests for paired comparisons were used. A p-value of 0.05 was considered significant. Results are expressed as median (min-max). for thenar skin and 35.6 (33.1-36.8°C) for superciliary arch skin. The MIV requirements observed (µg.kg -1 .min -1 ): AP-TOFc2 7.5 (4-11),CS-TOFc2 17 (9-23), AP-PTC2 14 (8-18) and CS-PTC2 22 (11-34) were significantly different [p<0.0001 level -Friedman] as paired comparisons for the stimulation patterns used -AP-TOFc2 vs CS-TOFc2 and AP-PTC2 vs CS-PTC2 [p<0.005-Bonferroni corrected Wilcoxon sign tests).
Results and Discussion

Conclusion(s):
This study performed with a stable paralysis/stable infusion design produced new and simple quantitative data: MIV stable requirements linked to specific paralysis levels. Such results confirmed for stable MIV exposure and for two stimulation patterns that the CS "resistance" is substantially greater than the AP one.
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Background and Goal of Study:
Incident reporting is a key factor in improving patient safety in anaesthesia. The UK National Patient Safety Agency (NPSA) set up the National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS) to identify and learn from adverse incidents nationally. We aimed to analyse the incidents relating to neuromuscular blockade in anaesthesia.
Materials and Methods:
The NPSA provided us with a Microsoft Excel ® spreadsheet containing anonymised incidents arising in anaesthesia and surgery from the calendar year 2006, the first year in which all hospitals submitted data. We used the Systematised Nomenclature of Medicine, SNOMED CT ® to identify relevant search terms. This has become the accepted clinical terminology of the NHS and comprises a structured list of terms for describing healthcare, creating a common language for clinicians and researchers as seen at http://www.connectingforhealth.nhs.uk/systemsandservices/data/snomed. Using the database's 'Find' function, we used 13 key words (names of individual neuromuscular blocking drugs and words describing blockade) sequentially until no further records were identified. We also selected 1% of the total records randomly for manual review to check the precision of the electronic search. Results and Discussion: The database contained 30724 reports. We found 163 incidents using the above search, 90 of which did not relate to neuromuscular blockade (false positives). The remaining 73 incidents (0.0023%) are classified below. The manual search of the randomly selected incidents revealed no false negatives. Common themes included non-availability of drugs (12 incidents), drugs wrongly prescribed or given (12), potential drug allergy (9), possible awareness (7), reversal problems (5), prolonged apnoea (5) and the non-availability of nerve stimulators (5).
Conclusion(s):
A small proportion of anaesthetic incidents in the NRLS involve neuromuscular blockade. SNOMED CT terminology appears to give sensitive but not specific results and manual scrutiny is necessary. The common themes, particularly non-availability of drugs or incorrect prescription/administration should be investigated further.
